
Preferred Locals.Fallen- - Asleep.

Miss Alice Dunlap died at . the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. N. Bowen,

ILocal Hews
A. W. Sitton, of Easly, S. CM is here

for few days.

H. B. Mace, of Hickory, is in town for
a few days. -

,

Henderson ville, on Monday morning,

: The Georgia Heme is now open to
guests. Good accommodations; for terms
inquire of Mrs. A. M. Brown, Hender-sonvlll- e,

N. C.

Wanted: Bv a

Jan. 21st., 1907, in her twenty-nint- h

year Miss Alice was the oldest daught-
er of Columbus and Rachel Dunlap.
She made a profession of religion dur

t v x:

magazine, with large, high-cla-ss circu-
lation, local representative to look after
renewals and increase subsribtion list
in Henderson ville and .vicinity, on a
salary basis, with a continuing interest
from year to year in the business creat-
ed. Experience desirable but not es-
sential. G ood opportunity for the right
Derson. Addresn . Pii hi ffshftT. hnr fiQ

town-bal- l to the court house. -

Attend the half price dress goods
sale at Glszener's Monday Jan. 28th.

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the A-- L R.R. on Jan 26th.

Dr. Merri weather, the eminent Ashe
ville surgeon, was in town Wednesday.

ing the pastorate of Rev. Glenn, and
joined the Hendersoriville Baptist
Church. She beautifully exemplified in
her life-thos-e christian graces, gentle-
ness, meekness, patience and faith that
adorn the christian character- - . The
funeral services . were held from the
home of her grandmother Tuesday

S4o6 r.Station O, New York. ,

FOR Salk Fine Lowden . Rasnberrvmorning at 10 o'clock, Pastor A. R.;
Plants. Apply to J. F. Brooks, Hunter's
Pharmacy. $1.00 per 100016 per 1000

Love officiating. :
. The interment was In

the city, cemetery. . ;. A R. L. ; "is. - .MM

Wanted Pork, Poultry, Eggs,
v J- A Correction. . -

The members of the Baptist, 'Metho

Butter,' Sweet Potatoes and Peas. All
are in demand here and are selling as
follows. .y -- -- - j

Pork 8c lb. Hens 40o to 60c each.
Turkevs 15a to 18c lh. "CTcrrr 20o to 2in

dist and Presbyterian congregations are
now holding union prayer meetings,
each Wednesday evening, for the: rest

doz. Sweet Potatoes 70a tn 90a Kn.
Butter scarce, 16c to 25c lb., B. E. Peas
82.50 to $2.75 DU.of the winter. This month at the Pres-

byterian church, during February ;at
the Methodist, add during March at the

C. W. Nixon & Co,
Wilmington, N. C.

Baptist church.

'pHE yCMXr, X--
r TASTS when she buys

shoer,, must -- vi- Ov'itv. ought to have
Style. 3 nc. prefers co Hsvs.Kcoriorpy. And she
gets a;j ihrse'when r.h? pi ) - '(2ncerv Quality''
Shoev. ' it . 1 1 i . . ' ; ef - Q 'j ! y ' ihHs gnr-pa- ss

t ho? e oi.z.U r.'.hi r Womrri l:0--- - in the!
world; 4h-- rc I i 's rcj ?h See our

For Sale A farm of . 47 acres in Mills
River Towmship, known as. the oldCard of Thanks. .

To the many friends of our family we Warlick place, , with 8 room house and

Rev. W. R. ; Fleming, of Louisville,
Ky., will address a. meeting of colored
citizens at the court house, next Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the inter-
est of Foreign Missions. There will be
reserved seats for whites, and they ur-
gently request those who are able to at-
tend. The court room was '

secured
thro' the kindness of Rev, A. R. Love.

The crusade inaugurated against the
boys under age being on the street after
0 o'clock is having 4ts effect, Saturday
morning several who had been arrested
by Chief c ! Police Jackson appeared be-

fore the Mayor and were let off with the
costs. " y:- -'

,
-

In a $700,000 fire at Beaufo rt, S. C.
1st Saturday, F. W. Scheper, whose
summer home is in Hendersonville lost
very heavily. The fire orignated in Mr
Bcheper's stables, which were destroyed
with his large grocery store and bank.
The bank's funds and papers were
saved. Mr. Scheper, it is said, is fully
protected by insurance.

To correct a wrong Impression, it may
be well to say that it is not the Toxa-
way. Company which has" gone into
bankruptcy, but the JToxaway Hetel
Company, an entirely 'distinct organi-
zation. . The Toxaw'ay Company, who
developed and own that wonderfully
beautiful country is no wise concerned
in the failure. , ;

It has been suggested that a shed . for
the street sprinkler would be a good
thing. It could be constructed at small
cost, on the opera house lot, and would
preserve that useful article for a long
time. ' As it is now it is exposed to the
rain and sun and is being injured there-
by. i

It is said there's an organization of
business men being formed, with con-

siderable cash already ' subscribed, to
employ an attorney who will take" up
the freight rates matter with the proper
uthorities.a

A t the last meeting of the Board of
Trade resolutions were adopted thank-
ing the Hustler for publishing the arti-
cle on corn culture. Members present
were also kind enough to pass us a few
other bonquets. Capt. Wofford is pleas
ed with the different committee reports
and says that the different enterprises
on foot are in a satisfactory condition
and are bound to succeed ultimately.

City Tax Collector Smith says he
wishes to congratulate the Hustler upon
two things. One, because there's a
sew latch upon the front door. Second,
because he will not be obliged to sell

out buildings to match. For termstender our sincere and heartfelt thanks apply to.
wind:-;.- ' ii.-.T-- tij:for their unnumbered acts of kindness

and untiring attention during the illness
of our dearly beloved relative Alice 1 .

w. A. Osborne
Horse Shoe, n . a

Salesmen Wanted To look afterDunlap.' May the blessings .of - our
heavenly Father rest upon them. our interest in Henderson-an- d adjacent

. - . W. H. Bowen, counties. Salary or Commission.
I
I 2Address Clover Oil and Paint Co.

Cleveland. O.

Peach trees are reported in blossom
at Mills River, at least there are two or
three in bloom.

For this week only, the union prayer
meeting will be hel3 on Thursday night
instead of Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Kirk have re-

moved to their new home, "Belleview,"
opposite the Methodist church.

Pace-Ffck- er Co. are new advertisers
and start off with a bargain. See the
last page of this ist-ue-.

W. A. Smith left on a business trip
Saturday, for Atlanta. He will return
before next Saturday.

U G. Staton, 11. Harris and B. W.
Trantham are new members of the
Board of Trade.

Will Smith was thrown from his horse
last week and badly braised. No seri-
ous consequences are feared, however.

"The Marshalls." a fine entertain-
ment, the fourth of the Star Course, are
at the Opera House to-nig- ht (Wednes-
day.) ?

The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church will have a social and liter-
ary meeting at Dr. Waldrop'a Friday
night this week.

Notices are posted in the postoffiee
about examinations for rural mail ser-

vice. Date of examination will be an-

nounced later.
Contractors all Busy. Town dotted

with new buildings going up. Many
more contracted for. Many Improve-
ments being made.

John Sanders, a well known colored
man, died last Friday and was buried
on Saturday. The colored Odd Fellows
conducted the obsequies.

At the auction sale of horses at
Young's stable, Saturday: Tom Jackson
sold his big black horse for $311. The

England will investigate action "of Ja-

maica Governor's action in ordering U.
For Bale. One cock, 12 plymouth8, sailors to stop their relief work and

leave the island. roc k hens. Apply to W. C. Jordan, R.
F. D. 5, Box 5. Hendersoriville Mercantile Co

Toms Block "The Ohio river, which has bean 60
feet above normal at Cincinnati, is slow-
ly falling'. Great damage has been
done, and many are homeless. Notice.

Notice is hereby given that appli
WHEN MACAU LAY SPOKE. cation for deed will be made on May 7,

1907. for the seven acres of land in
Edney ville listed by G. T. Jones, and

. --r vv .vmr; . - X - ; V:sold for taxes on May 7, 1906.
S. 8. Creasman

The legislature will do well to
"let well enough alonen in a good
many things that may bob up
serenely during the session, There
are too many wildcat laws already.

There Is Always
A Reason

any personal property for taxes, this
year, tie tninics tms is Que to the tact
that his notice to taxpayers in the
Hastier during the past month has been
read and digested by every tax payer in)
town.

other horses sold brought fair prices.

Dr. L. B. Morse has investigated the
the matter carefully, and he states that
the proposed lake will be two aod one-ha- lf

times the size of Lake Toxaway.

Asheville has shown what she can do
in raising money for benovolent pur-
poses. Over $18,00 already subscribed
for the Y. M. C. X., fund, in less than
two weeks' time.

A

i
i

Vc

Mr. J. P. Rickman says he's always
glad to get back to Henderson ville, after
one of his trips. He says there is no
brighter or prettier city anywhere and no
town where the houses are kept better
painted. The editor of the Brooklyn
(N. Y.) Eagle, one of the big papers of

For the Bon Marche to sell Good Goods.
Their numerous customers can testify to this, and
other reasons just as important. - Once a customer
of the Bon Marche, you will remain one indefinitely.

the north, spoke of that same thing when
he was here, last summer, and said he if

Ohad noticed that plenty of fresh paint in
a town wis always a sign of prosperity

The undersigned begs to anuounce
the sale of his insurance business to Eu-
bank and Eubank. AH parties in inter

Whose Say-s- o is Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for

sale through druggists, one has to take
the maker's say-s- o alone as to their cura-
tive value. Of course, such testimony is
not that of a disinterested party and
accordingly is not to be given the same
credit as If written from disinterested
motives. Dr. Pierce's medicines, how-
ever, form a single and therefore striking
exception to this rule. Their claims to
the confidence of invalids does not rest
solely upon their makers' say - so or
praise. Their ingredients are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid
suffer era are taken into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to fill volumes
in praise of the curative value of the
several Ingredients entering into these
well-know- n medicines. -

Amonarst these writers we find such med-
ical lights as Prof. Finley Ellin srw ood. M. D..
of Bennet Medical College. Chicago; Prof.
Hale, of the same city; Prof. John M. Scud-de- r.

11. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohio; Prof.
John King. M. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohio:

Ooe, of New York; Dr. Bartho-lo- w.

of Jefferson Medical College, of Pa
and scores of others equally eminent.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the worst cases of female weakness, prolap-
sus, anteversion and retroversion and corrects
irregularities, cures painful periods, dries up
disagreeable and weakening drains, some-
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other diseases peculiar to women.
Bear in mind, it is not a patent nor even a
secret medicine, but the "Favorite, Prescrip-
tion" of a regularly educated physician, of
large experience in the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments, who frankly and confid-
ingly takes bis patients Into his full con-
fidence by telling them Just what his "Pre-
scription " is composed of. Of no other medi-
cine put up for woman's special maladies
and sold through druggists, can it be said
that the maker is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting
every patient using the same know exactly
what she Is taking.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by :

professional privacy. Address Dr. E. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

How to preserve health and beauty U
told in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser. It is free. For a paper-covere- d

copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. N. Y., 21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover
mailing only ; in cloth binding 31 stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

est are hereby referred to said firm for 9information or Instructions concerning 7iPthe business covered by my agency.

Then Flowed m Torrent of' Oratory
and Euphony.

What can be the matter? Doors open,
members rush out; members are tear-
ing past you from all points in one di-

rectiontoward the house. Then wigs
and gowns appear. They tell you with
happy faces their committees hare ad-
journed, and then come a third class,
the gentlemen of the press, hilarious.
Why, what's the matter? Matter!
Macaulay Is up. You Join the runners
in n moment. It was an announcement
one hadn't heard for years, and the
passing of the word "Macaulay's up"
emptied committee rooms now as be-

fore it emptied clubs; the old voice,
the old manners and the old style-glori-ous

speaking; well prepared, care-
fully elaborated, confessedly essayish,
but spoken with perfect art and. con-

summate management, the grand con-

versation of a man of the world con-

fiding his learning and his recollections
and his logic to a party of gentlemen
and Just raising his voice enough to be
heard through the room.

As the house filled he got prouder
and more oratorical, and then he pour-

ed out his speech with rapidity, In-

creasing after every, sentence, till It
became a torrent of the richest words,
carrying his hearers with him Into en-

thusiasm and yet not leaving them
time to cheer. The great orator was
trembling when he sat down. The ex-

citement of a triumph overcame him,
and he had scarcely the self possession
to acknowledge the eager praises which
were offered by the ministers and oth-

ers in his neighborhood. From Wblt-ty'- s

"Parliamentary Retrospect,

ENGLISH SCHOOLS.

The FloararlnK Cnitom and the Way
It la Regarded.

About corporal punishment in Eng-

land two curious facts lie beyond dis-

pute. One is that while the working
class and the lower middle class dis-

like and resent it and will not in gen-

eral allow their children to undergo it.
the aristocracy tolerate it without com-

plaint The time is coming, one might
assert paradoxically, when it will be
impossible to flog, anybody but the son
of a peer. And the other fact is that
public school boys have often felt a
special affection for the masters who
have punished them most..

.In Westminster abbey --stand side
by side the tombs of a master and his
pupil. The master was Dr. . Busby,
who was head master of Westminster
school for so long a time as fifty-eig- ht

years. Nobody ever flogged so many
boys as he. The pupil was the theo-
logian, Dr. South. It is, told ram
sure the story is true that when South

" came as a small boy to Westminster
Busby greeted him with the ominous
words: "I see great talents In that
sulky little boy, and my rod shall
bring them out' If so, he was no
doubt as good as his word. But when
South lay upon his deathbed it was
his last prayer to be burled at his old
master's feet, and the master and the
pupil now rest side by slde.Nlne-teent- h

Century. . , , .

I bespeak for them the good will
that has heretofore been accorded to

The Board of Trade has a committee
at work to see what inducements the
citizens of the town will offer the new
cotton mill in order to have it locate
near town.

A sale of trimmed and ready to wear
hats at Mrs. A. E. Posey's, next Satur-
day, is an event which will interest the
readers of the Hustler who wear such
articles

Mrs. L. W. McCutchan, and J her
nephetf, accompanied by Mrs. John Mc-

Cutchan, have returned to the city for a
few week's rst. They are stopping at
the Terrace, Mrs. Israel's place.

Three big wagon-load- s of camp eqip-men- ts

went out with the survey oi s Jor
the Appalachian Railroad.The road will
be built thro' some very difficult coun-
try, costing in places $40,000 a mile.

G. VV. Brooks left on Tuesday for a
month's trip in the iuterests of the Hart
Knitting Mill. Mr. Brooks has a' way
of making friends --which ought to be of

me and feel a toured that the business
intrusted to their care will receive care

If
ful attention.

J. A Maddrey

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the A. I. R R. on Saturday,

As a Successor to tKe firm of Brooks &

WillioLms

I will endeavor to main-

tain the high standard ofmer
chandise carried by them.

the 26th. The company was formed
tvo years ago, since when more or les
active work has been done to get the
scheme into tangible shape. It is 'said
that the prospects mow are very bright
for the building of the road from
Rutherfordton to this city, and at this
stockholders' meeting information notservice to him in his new fleld of en
heretofore given out will be made pub
He

deavor. :

J. P. Hickman visited Capt. Barnett.
The Board of Aldermen and Streetwhile in Florida recently, and says the

Commissioners, with thechaingaiig, un
der J. L. Orrr, have made a great

Captain is Very pleasantly situated
down there. The fishing is good, the
weather fine, and everything just right

Our offer to the trade is the best

value the markets have to offor

No item is so small that it will
not receive our best attention.

J. O. WIILMAMS.

to enjoy life.

Several visitors here from Florida
say that the weather of that state is not
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to be compared with what we have been
experiencing this month. All this sec
tion needs is advertising to make it a
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Buncombe county good roads associa
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0 0 bond issue for good roads, authority
ENGLISH h GUIGEfor issuing which having been granted

by the legislature. It will now be sub
mitted to a vote of the people, with

DEALERS IN0 Obovery prospect of carrytng.

change in south west Henderson ville.
Mt. Hebron street has been nicely work-
ed out within the incorporated limits,
Whitted St., to Willow, and also Mud
Creek St., to city limits. There are also
good sidewalks laid out on all these
streets. They are now working on
Crab Creek street. Altogether a won-

derful change has been made in that
part of town, and those who have not
seen it recently would hardly recognize
It as the same property. ,

This office, has a ne w door latch at its
front entrance. The old one has been
the cause of many warm remarks, not
always complimentary to the office or
the latch, on the part of would-b-e

patrons, and it is recorded in the an-

nals of the shop that one irate subscrib-
er, with a dollar in his hand to pay his
dues, tried in vain to gain an entrance,
and went away muttering things which
would not look well iu, print. All this
is changed now, and it's the easiest thing
in the world to get into the front office,
where a receipt will be written for any
little amount you may owe on subscrip-
tion to this valuable paper, or where
orders for neat job work are gratefully
received. Call around and try the new
latch and see how vast an improvement
it is over the old one.

a o
UAs the Lyceum . entertainment comes

athis week on Wednesday niht, the un
ion prayer meeting of the Baptist, Meth

MO
odist and Presbyterian churches will be maty; jve BANK SATED!VtjU OVf AMOheld this week on Thursday "night at SYSTEM Tf
Presbyterian church. Every body cor
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dially invited to attend these services.
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North Carolina's oldest trust
There will be an entertainment and

poke supper given at the Rugby scholars
house, Feb. 1st. for the benefit of the
school. Admission 10 cents The school
and ladies who bring polkes admitted

A COAPAMY STRONGEST BANKING (U
'V;iic;Tm rriM uituTADitai Akin VI

SURPLUS OVER 7Z5.00Q.OO
'

-- ,Phono , 54
, -- .

New 'WlBxtiotAOOt5 - ASMVHt. W. C. o-- INFORMATION 8 Stall No. One,aCNO TOR IT TODAY . 4 AK OM CCRTIFTCATtfree. Everybody cordially -- invited to
AND SAVINGS PCPAHTAAENT- .-

COcome.


